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MjpY EVENING STAR.
^BCiE lflTELX,i.CBHCB. ~

ElfgHSSaS-w uld, as we.4 u m cur own eounirr it!!i"'E«a i"8t""r""-' W" CkiEEJJ*aon C9«^ , ai«k« an interesting -ei.or. .^75,.incladw in the opera-ion* of thl1.^ ,

ss^vaSaS?5^* hi-»« wa- .w . ,
" *ettlngten A.-SOCiatlon,

1 nifpi «»\ I
8l,Th °*6 wuHHshed in the,'X'K ^ir is,he .p«. fl*?. . S"2\ K'1 ¦ who «,t«, tUat

« ^ i wn tbe 9th ^ jBtc- 1^2, at tbe
r ,Tl!l Acadc»y. wiiah adopted resolutionst~J~- . «°m®ittee. to eonsiet ot one memberuh^T. 4*f,<"nin*tlon ,her® "Presented,«hose duty it was to pren.n, and report, a

4 by -laws *'nder that .Lti-tuuon, the a>9jcia°ion has gore on pro3uer.

rfgnifieantly, in fan report, /Ve/ /A.-u IhaKtyr»suic4urra Christian Association t/i^1«>ioan JlrrSS IZ. ItVtT;lib,! ufwo
ccmUerable aiutiiy shoirn in
inriCh"1*-"Jvid£ . ? "raDgemeLU. made as to aiTmirSSTf^- ¦ Ia'Ba,i^.> Md., tbef.gr 93of the;«saociauon 'here iasp ken ofnth »«eb gratification. Xhe report Jays:
mn.K

'fis organiia bn the pleasure ofinuv-b pe.sonil intercourse has beeo added to* coire>pondcnce maintained; acd the Cor-:£!'iiDS secretary has been gratified by bisaUcnd.nce on several of its meeting-, duringtk»lpast year The interesting report of thei i e-i.ieiH has been issued la ely and announcesthe completion of tbe first year of the focietyit wjs incorporated in March 2&h. Itvi3- t£.SlTTSKh e?! J?"' **** ^P^.tuna.5W4 On the 20 h of April, lt>d4, the new
tootns in the Bible and Tract House were ded¬icated in tbe presence of a crowied as-emblyJhisi suite of apartments, arranged espeeial'lvor the purpose? of the ascoci ition, are of themust commodious and attractive character .Jn :be 4ih of May, the Corresponding Seore-tary bad the pleasure of attending the anniversarv meeting of this body, and i ,.ninr sweetr^unset also with delegates from another sis¬ter a sociation "

A table shows the orginiution of orer siitw,
associations In this country, and some thirty-eight In Europe. The report exhibits most
extensive progress in all the operations of the
¦asocialions. M. II. Miller, K,q , the Trea¬
surer of the Washington Aesociati >n, makes aotatero-ting report. It gives the named of thefollowing as life members, who have paid $20
" John T. Cochrane, George 8. Gideon, Rev0. M-butler, 1>. !>., Win. 11. Philip, Rev. .JB. Kckard, Alex. H. Lawrence, Rev. J. C.

v^'L ' Corcoran, Rev. Georze» Sam?on, Jlon. John W Maury, President
a ierce, Fruf A. D Cache, Prof. J. H. U. Cof-fin, Charlee Dummer. Rev. Stephen P HillKev. Jw«e T P^ck. 1). 1>, Thos. J. Johnston,Moaes Kelly, J. H. Line, Wni. C Langdoa.ltev. J U. Uutler, Mitchel H 3Iiiler, Rev Bcsntderland. Z Richards, Rev. A. G Caroth-
ers, Kev. P. D. Gurley, D. D., Rev L. J. Gil-
lire, William J Khees, Thomas l»uncan."
Ihe re-.-eipt^ fcr the past year have been$1,4U7 92, and the expenditures, $1,354 US-

leaving a balance in the treasury of $52 »9
The committee on finance, Messrs. William B.
Waugb, fcemuel S Cowes, R. L. Smnllwood
#nd lloraiio N. tasby, report favorably on!
the tre«tir?r's acsounta. Ihe report of the
librarian, Wm. J. Rhee-*, Ksq , presents hi>
dopartment in a flounsbingcondition. havinglarge quantities of books received from eiti-
rena, and the reading room fi led with ieii»-
i"us and sacuiar new.-papers and magatiuedVariou* statistical stateui»nts, »aues uf con-
Uibutors and membors, and oilior matters of
in*ere?t, "too numerous to mention" in the
brief column? <f tho Star, make up aeoncen-i
tiation of la^:s of importRr.ee to all engagedwi b this new organisation, for the sprea l tf
rhrittianilv. The association in Washingtonnambors nearly six hundred respectable yuung
men, all zealously engaged in the good work
they have undertaken Butit is nece>aary for
tW-e seekir g information on the subject, to
read the rej ort, to which we refer the reader,
cur synopsis being far short of ropreientiogthe association in iLj full character.

The Eiot Case.Yesterday affcrnoon the
parties concert.® 1 in the fight <.n Sunday night,
were taken before Justice Myers for trial
All the witnesses were preseLt. including MrKeefe. who died the day previous, if tbe tele-'
c apbio reporter of the Clipper ia correct..
Keefe's head and face is very severely cut acil
bruised, though he appeared as lively as
ufu&l. The evidence proved that tho whole af.
fair grew out of the bottle, which is the start¬
ing point for moa'. of the riots that occur in
thiseity. Tbe femai?s were drawu into the
danger and irjured by trying to protect their
husbands ani frieni*. After the witnesses
were examined by the Justice and D. ilat-
cliffe, Esq., the jjsti"e dccided to hold the
Eeggan party to bail fv;r court.

Win UrsTiso .Yesterday a case was tried
be fore Justice Clatk, lr. which the parties werehusband and wife, and both colored. Tobias
VS illianis. though be bad left his wifo, went
for her to go to a dan-e with him. She bunted
np a stirk and played a tune on bis head that
set him to dancing, and when tbe music stop-ped, »he got tho warrant and had him put un¬
der b*il. to let her alone. Durirg the trial it
tapped out that tbe woman had manicd twiceacd both husband? are living.
Anothei: Cowphist of a Nuisasce.A

correspondent cjmplimen's tbo Star <»n its ef¬
forts to keep the city in a heulty condition, bypoiuting out to the Board of Health r.nd Com-
mi."8ioLers, all liltby localities which comc
within the perview of ihe reporters But it
ssys we h ive "overlooked the trtnsi abomiua-
b e filiby, nasty, loathsome, pesiitenre breed¬
ing 6 ots, within the limits ofcbeCorporation,and how < he people living about tbe neigh¬borhood have escaped the cholera so long is a

mystery." 4be i-pot alluded to i*
on an alley ia the rear of ft"rs Peyton's
braiding hoace, and next to l)r. Bicbards*
ofiee. 4} street, to which point the noses of
tbapropar au botitiea, having power to abate,
the nuisance, is respeotlu ly directed.

Tub Wko.no Name.By mia information,
we stated yesterday tbattbe "lie in tbe Coun¬
cil" occurred between l>r Magruder and Mr
Mark*, when it should have been said the
aceee oecurrel between tho Doctor and Mr.
Pearson, of the Seventh ward. We make this
correction with pleasure, with a view that
"jnatioe may be dona to all," which is o«r
particular aim. but we may be allowed to re¬
peat (bat '-mistake* will occur in the be*t reg¬ulated families,' which is our humblo excuse.

Fr** Excritsrof..To-morrow will be a galaday at the White Hvude-not the one on

PeBMylracia avenue; t>ut >he pavilion of that
name on the border of tbe beautiful Pototnac,
ahout twenty miles from Washington. 'Ihe
Youag Catholic s Friend Society, togetherwi'h a numerous comp»ny of ladies and gen¬
tlemen, will spend tbe day there. Every ar¬

rangement has been made by the committee
to reader the occasion one of unalloyed
pleasure to all who u.ay attaad. Refreshments
in the gre itest abundance will be provided by
UKae gentlemen, ao that those who participatewill bi* served at moderate prices, and will
have the satisfaction of knowing that whatever
profits Liay be realisvd will go to the relief of
the pi>or and destitute, inste id of the caterer
or coufectioncr. as ia usual on pleasure tripsProaperi's superior military an 1 cotillon baud
will be in attend mce, and joyous timed may be
expreted

are requested to st.ite that, with a view
tc accommc 'ute those who may dasire to par¬ticipate ia the excuraion to-morrow, oinni-
busses will run to the steamboat wharf at 7|.
10;. and li o'clock, starti. » from the Northern
Liberties Market, passing down 7th street, and
from the corner of Pennsylvania avenue nnd
12th street. On the return of tbft steamer to
the wharf, pasae-igers will bo conveyed to the
Na?y Yard in the company's ouuiihujsea, at
6i centa oach.
Kosair o a Fhie^d..Tbia morning a young

man made complaint to Jusiioe Mcrsoll that
be had been robbed of twelve dollars by an

acquaintanee named Keed lie met Reed at
the Navy Yard and went to a tavern together
Feeling weary, he proposed to Reed to go to a
room and sleep awhild, and then start to the
eity. Read a-sented, and they took the eaxne
room nnd remained awhile; but on waking,
the gentleman looked for hia friend, found him
biasing, nnd with him the money that he had
ia hia pocket. '

Dbtbiictio* or PtiMtrvs. Ac..The goodsisters of the Academy of the Visitation of thiseitj concluded their scholastic labors thismorning, with a my interesting entertain-msnt to the numerous ladies ana gentlemenpretest at their annual exhibition. The hallwas filled to overflowing, all wearing jiyouafaoee, and the reoipients of the honor* of theAcademy looking so modest and premium-worthy as to justify the merited distinctionsconferred. Among those present we noticedAlderman Pepper; Dt. Wheluu. chief of themedical department of the Navy; the Hon.Chancellor Bibb; and the Revs. Dr. O'Toole-and Mr. Byrne, of St. Matthews, and the VeryRev. Canon of de Vivaldi, an eminent Italianmissionary among the iMinoesota Indians, theRev. Prof. CharDer.wf1Georgetown, and others.The Rev. B. A. Maguire, President of George¬town College, assisted by the Rev. >ir. Boyle,distributed the premiums The former deliv¬ered a leeling and appropriate address, re¬ferring to the essentiality of religious educa¬tion as the foundation of all that would makethe young ladies ornaments to sooiety, andiuc3t toucbingly referred to the death andworthy deeds of the Rev. Father Matthews,the friend and projector of the institution aswell as others that graced the Society of Wash¬ington. The reverend gentleman said that hewas best at home among tbe boys of the Col-lege, and felt almost, out of position heie; buthe proved the contrary by tbe most admirablygood advice to tbe young ladies, showing thathe was alsj at home among them, and that beknew bow to give them instructions proper totheir virtuous progress in a wicked world.Among tbe productions of tbe pupils, theembroidery-work, mantua making, ornaman-tal writing and productions of the needle, werehighly creditable.
Miss Clements, of Georgetown, rendered val¬uable ail by her musical contributions, asaim did Misses Martina Dyer. Mary MoNer-bany, Mary Bu'ler, Mary Marron, Alice Lee,A. Causton. M. Callan, ... Williams, Car¬rie Bibb, Mary Tucker. S Mattingly, JaneFlaherty, Chariotte Cox. Sallie Duvall, EliaaSchriver. Mary and Emily Elliot. Edith ilen-shaw, Su-an Savage, Btia Bibb, Jennie Dex¬ter, Victoria Lee, Anna Boyle, Anna IIanna,A Polton. Ltura Donahoe. Jane Redferu, A.Yivans. and Alice and Kate Gautier Airsfrom the best masters were richly played ontbe harp and piano, and vocal music filledtiie hall with inspiring strains.
When we had to reluctantly leave, to be intime for the press, some of the ladies wereabout commencing tbe Coronation Ode, goldmedals to be presented to tbo senior circle,and rewards conferred on tbe juniors. Tbewhole closed with a " Pas Redouble," byKnecht, performed on the piano and harps byfour of the intes-ingpuuils. Tbe exhibition,if we may so call it, reflected high credit ohthe worthy Sisters. and all who had done somuch for the benefit of the young pupils train¬ing their tender minds to virtue, and render¬ing them fit to understand, nvdersiandingly,that ' the world is now before them."

Moust Versos Cllb Pic Nic To morrow, jWe pnrticularly call attention to this Admira¬bly gotten up pleasure excursion, in which
every arrangement has been male for the com^fort aud enjoyment of the participators. Theirboat is to leave the foot of 14th street to-mor¬
row morning at 8 o'clock, and proceed to Ar¬lington Spring, a charming spot, where theday will bo enjoyed with fine musij from Proa-peri's excellent brass and string bands. A
sumptuous dinner, supper, and refreshmentprovided free ot extra charge is to be given,urid every eff rt will be made by this popularClub to give satisfaction.
" Fill the bright joblct, spread the festive hoard,Summon il»v guv, the noble, and the lair;Through the gre>-n woods in joyous concert poured,Le. liiirtu aud inu?ic sound the dirge nf carp."

A CilASTCE FOB THE RiiALLY PtJULIC SPIRIT¬
ED..A short >ime since we noticed the factthat somo villian bad burned down the dwell*ing on the farm of Daniel Wells, in Alexandria
ooun'y. Va , a short distance from Washing¬ton. th->? destroying in an hour the fmits ofhi3 hard labor and that ot Lis family for yearspast. Uis neighbors are endeavoring to re¬lieve him by Djeans of a subscription from at
least soui« portion o1 his heavy loa?. The
senior editor of tbe S.ar vouches fur his in¬dustry and deicrvicgchnractcrtn all respae'Sand has *o say that ha will cheerfully take
charge of all subscriptions which may be ?ant
to the Star office, designed to increase«he fund
above referred to.

Washed Do* k..During the heavy storm onMonday afternoon, tho enu walls of several un-
finished brick buildings erecting on ttth street
were demolished by the wind and rain. This
loss falls on tbe contractors, Messrs. Mackeyand Ilutten, who have gone to work to repairthe damage, wnich amounts to about $160.
Yaskke Doodle..A man was arrested in

Lawrence, Mas*., the other evening, for whist¬
ling Yankee Doodle in ihe streets, lie was,however soon discharged; but sundry goodt-iiiieos being scandalized by this little bit of
tyranry, assembled together, and whistled
tLat good old tune for the remainder of the
nighf. to tho especial edification of all who
heurd them
Where's Professor Robe'sen?

91 AllKIKD.
On the 18:h instant, at 8t. Doniinick's Church, bythe Kev l)r. Clarion. Mr. GE'>ROE C. BI.ACK-

STDCK to Miss MARY CATHARINE CLEM¬
ENTS, both of this cit*

[Hockville Journal please copy.]
U1KD

At Mobile. Alabama,on the 39-h ultimo.LEMUELR. TOVVNSEXD, formerly of ibis cky, in tlic 40ih
year of his age.

In this city, at the residence of Wil'iam Aiken, of
!» Carolina, on the 15 h instant, Mrs AMANDASEILELR, wife of E-tward W. Seibnl», Enq, of

E-i fiuli'. District, South Carolina, ajed 21 years.

IT IS HOT TRUE!
As reported by the PULPIT POLITICIANS

and KNOW NOTHING TRAITORS to liberty,
that they have " crushed m* out," and de¬
prived me of my office. My Magistrate's Office,
Nctary Publio, and for Soldiers' Land and
Pension Claims, and Conveyancing, is kept at
the old stand on 12th street, 4th door south ofj
Pennsylvania Avenue. The Poli^Msgistracy,
to my advantage and tbe publio detriment,
they have deprived me of by sectarian malice
against my religion, of which I did not possess
enough to make a fuss about; but what there
was of it was pure and unmixed with hypvo-
risy, and of a different quality to theirs,
jy &.2w JOHN D. CLARE.

ELECTBO-MAGN&TISM.
AGREAT MfcbKJAL AGKNT.DU.LAVIDSO*

baa relied, sod 1- tuatieg wich unparalleled
-scyb', thoee diseases wbi;b hnv» b-en abandonrd
by other phytic aus wiib tbe Electro-Magnetic Ma»tiioe, such as Asthma. Bronchial Affections, Con
Tulfl'ine, Kiy i;«la-, Cutaneous Doeases, frpesme.-pioai AHVciio s,itheuu at>sm. Paralysis, St. Vitas'
taace, ra'pirateoa of the Ueait, I pil»p-j, andnunyUhf r dux j#** not ntoea ary to mention.
KeMUenco on Queen, between fairfax and Royalstre- ts, Alexandria Va
N h.A lair trial is all we a'k. Our patientswill trumpet far and near this great Mrdioal /g-nt.iihooton* »ord fi( m us. jy *1.lui*

AKArK i'HaN K..a tiptr and Tobacco Hi ore,
si:uat»d »n "fh s're t. between H aad I, and

which is doicg a good bu inem, is < ff red f >r sa'e..
It <s a TPty good . bar ce fur tuy ote wihbing to fro
*n o bn«te's<, as tbe owner, wishing to bare tbe
city, will soil oa m'derate t-rms. Ihe tent is lew.
Front'* »b» prewis* s. jy 1&.3t*

0J6D MEWS fOK THE PUBLIC
WibtltNQ to rednae our large sloe* »t tHORS,

we reecec'fa) y solicit a mil from all before
puichtoing elttwbeie, as bargains miy te expected.
We wou d also tetorm tta« laui s th«t we ati now

prep trel to make to order Sb ea of every style. We
will gi»e ttkr btsr material a>d have the a Oik done
at the time appointed. Ohe us a ealL

8. ii MILLS * CO,
Ko. 3, Wssbiogtcn Iflace, 7th street,

jr 18.lw (News &t)

LOftT.la H«rgetown, this morning, about ten
o'clock, between itoe Bridge and Union Hotel a

BaNK BOOK, cott.iuinrf two Ju-gniex-tf, two
two devds, cne of tbun a de»d o tru t, and .

lew otlier papers not rtedi*e eJ. Tbey are of no
use toacy ona but tbe loser. It is a bsnV bcok
t«t>«.B »»«>«.}. We-t' r A Co . a'^d ttis subscriber,
and a suitable reward will be givea if lett with
jv 17--3t* JoHM L KOVVLRR
X tt'i.W aUU.-Jk«iia*a) ia latt, a ne

C*o GULL. na«n<d M»ry Ta>la», about elaven
yeeia old Saw is snswn io be in the neighborhocd
oi J<j tice Clara's oKoe, >fbne ber aother Teeid-'S.
1 will give tbe hb< v« rew*ri if .eliveceu to aiy iesi
deaoe, oa Mli stiet t, Avar D,l«Und. I ft rewarn all
perauKs rem harboring h?r ur the luw will he rigid¬ly eafoiord. Jab. McLONALD.
i7 l?-3>

KEMUVAll .

THE undemigntd rea^tectiiUlv intwrns his Wends
aad the pubiie ^enerally, that he has icmoved3d, batae-n B aad C ttr<*4a, ntaT ;he Old 1 epot.wh*» the Ltuine-a of Pain lag in general, wili be

carried on in *U i;s variouj branohsa and uponUriA» to suit the times. A. UUttDLn.
jy 17-eo^w

f YuS'j KATHAIttUai, warrantid g^.;\a ine, fat sale at LAJWOW^, 7 th ft. 1

H

WAB&nrsn *mm,WATCHMAKERS, JEW7LLEMSAND SJIYKR-
^ ^ SMITHS,Omr far sale th«4r extensive assortment

f»
TIN!

GOLD 4t SILVERWATCHES * CHRONOMETER*.Ofbwt 4mr>e«a, Et^lsb, ud 8Hm
. (warranted) fin* diamond BRAOE-L1T8, Br » bra. Otoiw, Ksriings finger Rings,Pin* anl Stud*, a variety of Pearl Jewelry,Brace'*!*, Pins, Rarrngs. Or vara, cuff Tins,Lockets, Thimble?, Peccils, Hin*c, Gent'sPJna. Studs. Sleeve. Cellar and Ve®t

Buttot s, t pectucles, and Kje Gla«feg
with the celebrated P&itc pieConrave (Xnvx fllmse*. .

Sitvr Sp< onu, Porks,tit h»r«, Cfff.je
and Tea

8e'a.
Gob!ete,Cnpg, B tskvts,Ealt Cellars. Cream

Jag*, Ladles; Cake,2oeCu am. and Pie Unites, f-uit,fisb, atd p?ck!e Ki>i"n acd Forks;enl Butter Knives; NapxlnKings. Yea8tniir»*rs. Ao, wa runted to beDade of pun* t-lWer PlateJ 0*- tora, Baal eta,Vegetable Dtsheir Coff ** Pa"a, Walter*. f.sx Framesand fgg B«>1 erf. B->w1», Water Kettles, Ac.Also, Frenca Mantel Clocks, Ornaments,Vases, Dr.s^n? Ca«e« and WorkBoxer, Coral abd Jtl Orna-
,menU in treat

variety,
Rte

Haring ererr alv^n'a** in purchasing Goods wesail w* low as any other bene* in this country, tndk)i articles warrant-d s repreweut-d.Pa aveaue, tetweea Wth and 10th sts.jy IS.tAugl
XVk&i&i VullAb LAiiYCured !

LET FACTS SPEAK:
BiXRlLVliLg Alleghany co., Md )

May 4th, IS52. ]To Messrs. Mortimer A Mowl>ray.Dear fcirs.Injustice to Dr. Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture, I wisht> it. form you that I was tn*en siek on <he Sd dajofJanuary last, with an sffeeMon of the stomach,ooweLsand kidoeys. I was at'endei >7 four rmvDent physlcer* tor mere than t»o motb.<.all tolittle or no effect. 1 bad somi knowledge ot thegreat virtue in Hampton's Tincture, from one bot¬tle which my wife had taken two years since.I cam* to the conclusion that I would take no
more medicine* trom my physirUrs, but try theTincture; and I am happy to inf rm yon that i hadnot tak>n it twodny* b»f >re I f«lt its powerful infla*rce upon my stomach. I bare continued using'the T nctnre, and am now able t» leave my room,and can eat r.ny common diet without much incon-venlamoe or pressure 00 my stomach.
The afflicted, or their Trier.ds r-te daily visitingme, to taun of ih* great virtue there is in the Tinc¬ture 01 Hampton's.
1 expect to sehd vou several Ttifl-atea in a ft-wday*.one, especially, from a young lady who ha"been confined tn her room for twelve mouths, witha disease ofthe bead, affecting the bnin.

Jfi. W. HALL.
On the permanency ofthe cure hear hint. Stillanother letter from dm above:

FtVEJinniLE, Allegbany on, Md. >
October 13. 18 2. JMessrs Mortimer A Mowhrsy: Dear Sire.lamhappy to intorm you that this day finds mo in the

ei jovment or gcod health, by the ii*» ofyour Hamp¬ton's Tinctui e and tbe ble*t4ngs of God. Ism ena¬bled 10 pursan my daily avocsti' ns as nsaal, and Ihave a great desire that the *ffiJc'ed should knowthe great curative powers of the Tincture.1 am, with respeot, yours.
E. W. HALL.Call and get Pamph!et< and see cnrii of Oongbs.Brocohitis, itbeomaiicm, Liver Complaint, andjfcrofalo.

*9" S. Id by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY, 11C Bsl-
bmom street, Baltimore, and 804 Broadway, New
Ycrk;CU * 8. 8T0ir A COl, W1M BR, J. B. UOORE.D B.CLARKB, OLAltKE A BOWLIN.., W. ELLI¬OTT, and H. MePHttRSON, Washington; also, byit. 8. F. CISSEL, Georgetown ; and 0. C. BfilLRY,4le*andna, and by Druggists everywhere.j» 7.tf

POaUIVJSLY b-bLLiNG OFF AT COaT!
ICOVlMKNCei this d«y to run off mv stock of DryQood« and Shoes at prime coft. What remain'by the 20tb of July, will then be offered at auction.PrcdODS wlibiitg extra bargains will do well tccall.
I have a good assortment of Drera Goods, Shawls,Mautlxg, Bonnets. RibbonParasols, Ac.
Also, a good «lock of 3H0K3 of all kinds.The Store will be for rent on the 1st of AnguetT B. BHOWN,Cor. ?lh and I Bis., Northern Liberties.Jel7.tf
NEW BOOK OF TRAVELS;OUT OF THE BtiATEN TRACK.

"-YJ-OR.THlT«lF»ARI, or Hamblen InIc«lnnrt|*» by Pltiy Mues, author ol*' l. tters of v'«iaiaun>paw ".litis wora will jtive a
r.onrd of personal sd»enrures, in a tour cf abo*t
1,000 mile/, thiough the iuterior of Ietiiuna, in tbe
dutntut-r cM852; doscril* tha extraordinary rc«n»-
ry oi the CouuLry, a \iait m the Geysers, assent to
tho summit of Mt Hekla; ard afhh necounf of the
Discovery of America by tbu ivorihmen, in the year I
986. with the Geography, productionmanners atd
customs ot tlv) peopi», Scardina*inn Mythology, Acto. The poits of lft'land having, toy a law of Don-
mark, just b«-n opened to the trade of the world,
for the first timo within 2-50 year*, this work newwill possess a peculiar interest. A Inrjre and' beau
tifol map of Ioelanl, executed by a na'ive Inlander
and brought from there by Mr. MiW ; a work equalin artlrtic finish to any ever publ sLed in this coun
try or in Euiope, can be seen at Tay'or A Maury's.The volume v iil be a duodecimo of .*3- pages, ardwill bd print-4d and bouni in tbe best u«n «r. An
Agent has been emoloyed by the publisher to cio-1va-s W a biogton and (ieorge own f r subscribers
A subecripticn list will also be ieft at Taylor and
Maury's, or orders for toe work received by anybookseller. Will be pnbiish. d ear'y in July, ^ny
persons remitting one dollar to the publisher at Sew
Vorfc, Fa.ill h ire a cvpy forwarded to bis addrsss bymai', jK.'st paid The usual discount to the trade.
Oiders solicited CUA8. B NV'K'ION,Publisher, 71 Chambers st, I.tw York.
je 29.tf

&KAL.KD PROPOSALS.

Office C 8. P«nlteutl»ry« 1
W*fhineton. July IS, 1864 j

SKPARATK PROPOsAt.S for v»oo4 aid C«al will
be recclvtd at this oBl~e Uut5112 o'cl'Xk m., Au-1gict 18,4.

10O cords of half feasr.n< d srocd oak wood, of medi¬
um stsu, and free fron limbs or lop wot. d.

20 cord-< ot goo-1 seasoned pine wood
40 tons o. red ash antbrati e crate eoal.
Tbe wood to be de'iverel on ti.e Penitentiarywharf anl the coal in the prison yard.

1UOMAS iliOil-N Lis IT, Warden.
jr 17 .2»w1cc

\| JtLW HUoKs hiXN PHI I.LISGTON'8 Bookstore.
Tbe Jesuit's Daughter, by >ed Hnntline
A Year a.ter Marriage, by T. S. Arthur
Ro°a Lambert, by Reynolds
Reign«ld I yle. by Mis* I'ardoe
Farminirdale, by 0«rolin-1 horaas
Gideon Giles, or tbe stru ggiee ol Life
Tee Great Pictorial Brother Jonathan for the 4tt

ofJuly
And everything in the Magazine A Book business.

JOK SIIILLINGTUN'M Bookstore,
Cor. Pa. av. and St., Odeon Buildiag.

jo TV.tf

'|<KINK!>| TRUNKS.
1 Bupe.ior Traveling Trnrks
Medium and low piioed do
lackitg rto
Carpet lias*, Hat Boxes, Va.isea
Satchel', ac^ Ac,
B-iog tbe mtst extensive end varied araortment

of ira* ling rejuhi es to be found in thi*city, which
we are celling cheaper than the eheape-t.

WALL A nl'KPHENS.
>'ext door to the Iron Hall,

Pa.avenue, between 9th and 10th tto.
Jy 12. (Intel * hews)

MORE NEW GOODS.
WB are now opening a rh<4od lot of Summer

Good', consisting in part of, vis:
A larcre lot of Silks of all kinds, some first rate, at

60 rents
Plain, plaid, and fig*d Bereges
Do do do biik Grenadines

Plain, striped and figured Berege De Lains, at 12^
worth 'lb eta.

Organdy Mutlins and Organdy Robes
4 000 yards 4-4 Lawns, at worth 12l^c.
4,000 do do do at 1^<, worth 2&c.
Silk and lace M«ntilla*
60 pieces fine and medium Swiss Muslim
S6 do plsid and striped do
00 do * bite Cambrics
75 do pi*id do
60 do banajok Muslins
Hosiery of all kinds
600 Purasols, new etyles
600 pieces Bonnet Ribands
Men's and Hoys Wear, of all hinds
A large lot ot Domestics of *11 kinds
(0 pieces colored Mattings

, lot) pieces white Mattings
Tbrwe-pU and Ingrain Carpets
All those wi-hinx to purchase goods cheaper then

can lie had els^wnere will uo well to give us a call,
u we have purchased a greni m&ny goods at auction
at a great saenfioe. HALL A BROCHRK.

je "i1.eoSw
.kT NbCKLACeti, UKA.CHii.KT8,

BR<X)CHES, Ac .lui»t reoeleed, a large amvrt-
ment of real Jet. Neckl*c«s. Brace'ets, Brooches, Ac

ATt-o, a lar^e invice t f fine Fans, which we offer
at uni»saally loir r*tts.j

M. W. GALT k BEO^
Ff-n of the Golden Eagles,

Pa avenue, between 9th and 10th struets.
jy 17.3t

SHIRTS.SlllKm
XT*W style of Fancy Summer Shirts of the aosi

besutifol patterns, with French double U s
bands and Studs

Also, new styles of white embroictred Boe©cia,en
HrelT lew.

...Shirts m&dc to order and warranted to fit ot nc

"SHwraofu
t .E.N8>

Pa. arenne, betw. 8th «nd 10th sts.,
Alio, 8 doers below the NationJ Hotel.
fr»-tf

LADIES' OWVES, Horfery, ambwideMd linen
cambrto llainitsr-hkifs, Ptfi

WANTS.
" FPjflte" and " Wanterf" ad vertiecineots, four lines

or ton, for each insertion, 85 oeatt; each additionalliae 5 cents. , ...

ARDRNBR WANTSD^-To *ne wt>o nnler-Ij itaads Ornamental an* Vegetable GardeningIn all its branches, a permanent h f^n-A si-gle prelbrred. Adiresa Dr. William WirtOn^ Grcv». WettmoreJand county, "ajr 1».10t»

BO ABO WiKTBD-Wl:hd noer b-twe*nIt and 2 o'clock, bv a g*n<lea»«n and Ws wif«,»i h?n 4 squares of tho C.ty Post Office. Address J,Box 199, «utisg the terms and lxaiion.
jr 18.2t*

I WISH TO HTRB a oo'orfd BOY. about 15 yearsof ago, to take care cf a Horsa and drive a Carmte. and go to the oountry. 1>. CLAGETT.jr 18.at

WANTED.A Situation as a housekeeper, by a
rt-specable mWd e afffd lad*, who understand" h<r bnrtnevs, ard can corn* well recommend¬ed. Address ,4IIon»fkeeper," at this office.

3y*3.'-f

WAST6J).A good WOMAJf COOK. Apply at
FUST'S.

Also, for ivnt, tLree ric-ly furnished Bedrooms,ard two Puriors. Enquire at FLINT'S.jy 17.1 w

WANTED.A settled Woman wi'hes to get aplace to trarel with a ladT, or *o him fn thiscity, 'traveling pre ftrt feci. Address ttii office.Jy 16-3i*

WANTFD -Ne*r the Navy Yard, a small ^ocse
or CoTTAGE, famished or un ur-cUbod.Address «G B," for four days, a» this office,

jv 14.it*

WANTED..A gocd oook; also, a black wan, at
C-W. HAVBSER'*,jy 10 C street, between 4# and 6th.

WET NUKSi: WANTKO.A healthy Woman,without a rh'ld, mo get gcod wages a* a WetNu>se, bv app ylng a' Boom No. 81, United StatesHotel. A oy one wi'hieg the piaoe will please make<*rly application j»3-tf

A WKT NU"8K WANTED for a chili S months
old. Enquire of

Dr TITOS MILLER,Ifl.tf b^twe-« 13th and I4'h "trrrtt.

WANTKU.A Partner w t»* $ .00', lo a t>n inp»
wbLh csn b»» nia(.e t« yttl J at le>-st $1,000 a

year to each partner. For respco'abi itv ct adver¬tiser h< refer* te Mr. W. D Wallacb, tditor cf Even-In? --tar. Add o» 4II P J," City Tost Office.
Jy 18- eo3'»

WANTS NKURUES^-Thrsubscribersar-
all times in the market baying SLAVES, paying the highest cMb prices. Persons having Slavesfor sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬

timore, Ml., (Slatter'e old itani) Slaves taken onboard at 25 cents per day.fcb *.ly B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL.

. SO,000 WORTH OF REAL ANDPersonal Estate for the People.MAGNIFICENT ENTERPRISE.LIBKRAL,EQUI¬TABLY. AND CURTAIN.
WHITCHtniST'S IiA'iCKRItlOTTPB unZRtVTtM.

J II. WIUTEUUR3T ha* deeded to Trustees in
# trust for the benefit of the shareholders in theabove enterprise, $50,000 worth of real and personalestate, to be disposed of among the holders of sbr.resat the earliest possible date, after the fale of all theshares. The shares are $3 each, which entitles theholder to an equitable share In the within namedmagnificent collection of nwl and personal property;also, to one of Whittbur8t's$3 W otld's Fair 1'remiumDaguerreotypes of self or friend at any time whenthe certificate is presented at either of his Galleries,iu Baltimore, Wvthicgton, Richmond, Norfolk,tyrnhburg, Wilmington, enJ.PetersburgArrangements have also been made to rodf»m thecertMeat s wflh the following celebrated Artht*:J. burner, K. J city; D (3 Ccflius, Philadelphia.Pfc, fpricgfleld ani We'tfleld, Mass; A. C. Psrtri*ge, Wneelln?, Ya.: and Wm. T. Porter, Oncin

nati. Ohio
The fact that t^ is property 1« deeded to trustees in

trurt, residents of the D!str!ct of Columbia, for the
ben«-flt of the shareholders, snd every shareholder
receiving a l>agoerreotype worth $3. and of the veryfinest quality tnd elegantly cased; the high charac¬ter and posit .ons of those trustees, and the great and
extended reputat'on and business of Mr. Whitehurst,be de-'ms sufficient guaranties that every promise ol
this advertisement will be promptly and faithfullyperformed, a.s the pictures to be taken will bs dis¬
tribute 1 among many (ja'lories, capable ofproducingfitteea hundred Daguerreotypes per diem
Not more than flf y thousand t-hares w 11 be sold.Persons residing at a distance and wishing ordersfor a Piiguerr&.t3 i>c (which will entitle them to afehare iu the jil»o?e enterprise) will pl> a .- enclose

the amount, post paid, to Whitehnrst's Oallery,Washington, D- C
niLBUS & lllTZ, Agents lbr the sale cf ordersin this city, at their Music I>»pot, ponth «ld» Penns

sve.. bet'-" 10tT- and 11 h streets In Oeorgefown,at liil38 THOMAS'S Book and Fnm-y Store, Highstreet, near Firit. Jv fe.TTt*Hm

]?ROS LOMDDK-
. The Sengs cf >>co'.laud, with the mufic and pi¬

ano ac'ompxt ie'«-nts, 1 vol
The Book of celebrated Poems, with engravings,containing fbrty-«hroe of the mort popular

po°ms in the Knglisb languags, unabridged;London,1854
Buskin's L-etnres on Architecture and Painting. 1

vol, 1*64
Webster's Royal Bel Bo k. or Court and Fa&hion

able Register for 1864
Bcsworth's Angle-Saxon and Knglfch Dictionary, 1

vol
Shortredes Log*ritijms; Button's M«t><ematiral

Tables; Button's Wathemat.cs, by Kuthtr
ford; Dunn on Coal Mines; Mutter on Coat
Mif es; lledley on Goal Mi> es; Baiobrldge onthe law of Miaee and Minerals; Jacoo on the
Preriou" m'jUb>, aud m«ny others, Just im
ported by f&AKCK TAYLOR,

jv 13.

MRS. STOWE'S NEW BOCK.
SUNNY Memoirs of Voreign Laid*, by Mrs. II B

Sto*e. i vrlg, 80 illustrations $2Life and i s Ajms. iu t*o parts.Idtal Lit) and Act¬
ual life-fl

The Suu-hiue . f tirsyttone- a story for girls, by K.
J May, 75c

Baptif-m; its Nature, Obligation, Mode, Subjcct and
B.nef ts by Rwv L Rotse*, A.M.

WORKS BY DR. TWKEDIR
Gltd Tidlrg:, or the Go.'^el of Peace. tV3c
A L^nap to t> e Pa h, or the tiibie in the Heart, the

homo and tho mirkot pHe« - C3j
?eed Tine and Ilirvest. or Fow well »nd Reap well,C3o. ORAY A BALLANTYNE,jy17. (Scut) 7ih ffreet.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Ma ne aienue, betwttn 1^ ani tth Hi

MANUFAO.llinKlt of S'eam Kogn.es. B ilers
Wac«-r Tanls, hbafiing, Pulleyr, Gangers and

Mtli Wers geuerally.
Mill furninh ta* Mi ls, all kinds of Castings,Wrou htand Can Iron iipes, aLd everything la the

Iron line g»*ner 1 y.
T«o sua .il EXuJJVrSon bsr,d and for s«le. For

Inf. ruatipo audreax O. £. NOYEd, W ashing ton Ir>u<
Works, Wasbiu^tou, D 0. jy la.tf

OP1CKD BEEP and SPIOBO TONGUES.
Spi «d Roun«L> iu kitts and kegs, tingle piece it
each

Fpioed Beef Tnpkues in p'ckles
J repaTed by R Cshtr, louifiville, Ky.Iu btoie and lex tale by

SUEffELT, A B \ILEY,iH 11.Iw No 5, o;p38ite Cenlie Market
~

WARREN GREEN HOTEL
WARRENTON, VA

PLEASANTLY situated, within »ii miles of the
Fau juier White tulpbur fprings, with which

there is constant communication over en exreil-ut
road. Also, within miles of Alexandria, by tht
lUiiroad.

Individuals or fimllies desiring acoemtro !a-
Uons fjr tb« Summer, or a portion «f ir, »ill do
wall to app.y tally. jy 10.2w»

'. >11B VIRGINIA SPBlBtiS, by DoctorJ Moorman. 1 vol, 1854
Ibe Virginia Hot ifpiings, by DoctorGoode, 1 vol.

18j4
Burke's Mineral Springs of Western Virginia, 1

vol
The Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, by a rial

tor, 1 vol
The White Stlphur Pajers, by Mark Pencil, onv

vol
Trip to the Virginia Sprinzs, by a lady, pamphletAlso, Guide Books, Route Boolu, Trave ling MapsAc. FRANCE TAlLOR.
jcC9-tf

/ GREAT BARGAINS
At the New York ttore, Bridye it., Georgetown.SUSS OIcQAW wishing to r<rluoe beifl^Hpiesent stack of Goods, offers them h; cost,1HH| suoh as English Straw Bonnets, Ribbons,La . Goods, Dress Trimmings, Perfumery,Stationery, andmany other fanqy articles of all Je

soriptions.
1 be ladies of th» District will please call and ex

amine *. r them«<>lves. J* 20.enlm*

JUST RECS1VBB| another 1uvoice ct flaf
Amnion WATCUfcd, (designed tor raiirta>'

agents and others who require accurate time keep
er* )

A'so. a fine asfortment of rich gold Jewelry, n< w
est e yles, which I am selling from 20 to SO per ct
beiow the usual retail prices asked at ott.« r est ib
litbmeats. Stga of the I arg» Spread Eagle, Pena
svivania avenue, Letw. 4)f and 6th sts.
Jy1-tf H. O. HOOL

QX RHT>8. PL 4STKRKR&' UA1R for sale on veryOu i leading terms.
JONA S1IAFER A SON,Louisiana avenur, near eerier 10th street

jy 1.4fw*

(1HEAP MUSIC I
J F fly three pages ofnew and fa bionab'e

MUSIC for only 60 cente, to cWe «ut a lot Apply
atoaMtJ WM » BAYLT.

Pa. avenue, between 11th and 12th sts.
jy, 15.2w

XTOTICB TO BUILDERS .Per sal^ a largeqaanJi^l tity of Mr. Tuaker's Mould Oornioe Bricks, de
nvered ia any part of the dty at 75 cts. per teot
|nnf 1 »<. JON So,

AHOY NOTION*, suitable tr pra*nfefor sale at LAMMO*??,7U ft
IT.¦

» wi I. ! j J ^

F

FOR SALE AND RBfT.
T?0R R*N?.A r**t two-rtrry frame DWELLING1 containing foor room*. with t-ack bull Ing, forlichen aud FervactJ, stunted or 9th, betireeel «Ll^j !L * ,«ni? AT*1r »t Mr OrippV aim,1Q^ *!.".» 4 fc* d^ora wst of 7th rtreet.Jv 19-1W W. P. »DT>I80ir.

T"«K*-8T\»UT BWCi HOUSE*9,R RE^T .Th»> bouse i< new. jn good repah-,h*^ of the rtty. TheaJTiLitt ret'ln fwo ror». in -h» lmw,
>

to * to table tcn-nt. tl . remainder
ro0ln. rix a

fSw^illd Mteh*B- od "wommodati *terms. His object belrg ra'ber to hire the hona*m! itUi? 7*1' t*lLcn """* than to receive »5ft57«L p^t^cu ^T<n *nd rfqnlr*rtK t% t Hy Poet Office. Jt 18.Si*

FA>H* JPR. 1^K.p*u' Fdmonroa, I« mile*rrom wmhln^D, ib<1 4 rll«< from Rorkrlli*.in ',0ntgnm-iy co. Md. off*. his FARM or s.l«^ooetaioin . 40 eer»e. wl| improved. with yruo* or!^?*.ot.,'ra,?B ofWo*" kiod\ and g*d *ater .}}"' i^UWe. Itquire ciJxO. BRK\T. W»,h-i rt"v>. T>. fi. jtvs .8t«

BfOH KENT ANT>. FUKMrCBK FOR g*LE.Atwo and-a halt" story brick HOCiE, on 6th aton-'Ogite to>chool llvuss between D and R Str>et**^tS* °°ctBln!cg nine T0®naS . cel'ar. a pumpof go-id water in ih« kit hen. a fine yard in fron«IVWf>oi »ud f table attached. Thefctnt $200 per annum, .Enquire of
. . , .

*3° *. Rtdsr,Jy 17 lw At Washirgtoc Fonnfry.
T?'*R KENT.A larga three story Hoose, with ex

T* *®«*buildtag«, .table, ccachhome. ar.d
rvimsin i* L.( k bu,''1}nSa contain twenty-two,ncl a kitchen, ttd is well suited f »r « boird-1r"P £ 1114 on ih» north Mda of east
fCn » i

* about one hundred yards east of «he
*¦ E, *lu,,r«- J h'i rent to a gord tenant will be$4(10 p-r annum, paid by monthly instalments in

"*¦ "8Er-

\y of Oe rgetowu. with a fio- new bikk dw»Uirib us, out boUdiPRs lari c tri te cW^ L *
*

oon ainirg 16 «w . f land, w-th ihe finest views io^ bm 5 «VJ V tho 3a»«tt«nof the >ewand Ridge r ads, with a lar*« tron- on botfc. am adtf * plT^rtlof Mr-J- "¦ Kin? Terme veryJmil I. Foquire on the premiers, oritwill h » exchanR. d f r proper y in New York,
jy 13.t-olm*

°
- ''pTS.-For sale s^reril desirableliuild.nfr I/^ts iu th« *tciui'y of the Citv Ilal'-also to tlie 1st Ward, and also a variety in all oth-rprrts of the ci'y. Also, two unall frame dwMMnpssitusUd in an impro.ingne'ghbarhood; all rf which*'1 N; sjld on terms arcoiumodstlrg. Apply toPxyid ilyorle, at Mrs. Adam«*, opposite to Brown*'li' tel. or through the post effioe, pest paid

jy o-*5m r ^

A FOOh-STORY BHIOK Uv D8K ib7suU. o7.7-change tor mechanic* w rk and mart-rials. «itn»t(>d on the Island, and bavin; one of the mostb«-au ltnl open prcspects of Hver and high land .Fu: tberin'crmatlon may bs obtained ly adlreseinath- fubtwriber. RjB'T MILLS,Jy 13.tfArchitect, Ct pitol Hill

Dksirahuk house for RENTand Furniture far 8*1*..Will berented until tb- 4th of March. 1856. a desirr.bledwe l,rg hons;-. situated cn B sti-et north, b-iwven.u hnd 3d stre< t-> wi>«t, containing P-rlcr, diuinirrcom, kitchen, and five good chamb-rs.
iTihu wh,°Je' or 5f d-slred. a part, of the furniturewill b» sold at a reasonable price, oavable in six andtwelve months, with interest, sa.isfictorily secured.Frr partirulars apply t"> the undersigned or to theQon. It. 1). Mace on ih-1 prr-mises.

JAMKi C. McGUIRE,
, ^

Auction and Commission Merchant
jy 10.ecGt

pleasantly tocatetl .Iw.ninp]HOUSE, oq 12th street, Island, n* ar ?n>'thso-nwo Institute, littly occupied by Capt A. McOau'land, fWBbvining ter. rooms and ki'.rhen, and a yardof fino fruit and grapes. Bent mod; r<te t« a care¬ful, prompt tenant- JN0. L. SMITH.jy 6.eotf Attorney at Law, on 8<b street.

F0,* OFFICE in Lane k Tucker's |Building. Enquire of
, OA Jijr

CHA8 H 1AN1, orJe 30.dtf WM, TUCKKB.

1?Ott KfcNT.Two throgatory WAREHOUSED
. on 9th street west, opposite the Centre Market.I or terms apply to Jno. U. Hemmes & Co.
je 13.TuATutf MURRAY A 8EMME8.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES for rentI have fur rent, aevrzat new UOUHKH, with 2
Bcr»-8 of ground »ttacbed to each, situated on ' Ken¬dall Ore- n," a little more thaw a mile n >rtiieastcri *from the CapiUl. 7

houses are spac'ous and convenient, with a°®Bar, woodshed, and s able for each, and pnmpe ofexcellent water at hand
The si'uaUm ia btautilal, overlockln? a largeportion ol the city, and in fufi view of the (JapitoLIba approach is by 7tfc ; ad H ete, Delaware av»-

nne and M street
An omnibus Una for usual fare, haa bean perma¬nently esUbiished on th« route, and runs twice s

day betwuea Kcnda-1 tir«en and the iTeMdentx1Square, leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. Retu nineleaves Centre \ arket, where it makes a brief stand',at 9% and S14 o'clx k.
Rent-TWO HUNDRED DOLLAR8 a ypar.The hous-b not yet Ukeu are open for Inspectionand oan Iw seen by applying to WM. 8TICRNKY,who iiy«s on Cottaie ftrett, or myaelf, at my reai-denoe, uear the premiaea.
j« 30.if AMOS. KENDALL.

FOR RENT.Office Rooms Noe. 6 and 7, "Colcm
bia Place," ccrner of Louisiana avenue end 7th

(street.
Also, the 3d and 4fh story rooms, each embracingthe whole extent ot the building. Apply to

S 0 BaRNKY,
je 28.fctf E, between 6th and 7th sts.

STORE FOR LENT..The spacious warehouse cn
Pennsylvaxda ave., so long occupied by Meeara

B. I. Semmes A Bro., as a wholesale grocery and
liquor store is now ibr rent. Possession giv^n im¬
mediately. Apply to B. I. gemioes or M. Q. Emery.
*p IS.dtf 1

Houses <t lots at private sals..
Three fraoi^ Ilou^es, two-etory and attic, withone* b:iilding. situated on 13U street ecuth, betw.

B and C streets ^ est.
Oneiram* IIou e, two s'ory. containing six room*,

on 7th stteet nortn, between M and N fU. wevt.
One frame House, two-story, garret, acd bark

buildings, on 7th sireet south, b« tween D and K i-ts
west.
Twelve building Lots, between 3d and i]4 btreets

eaet ;«.ud M and N streets scuth, containtBg in all
39.C00 square f.et of grot'td, with two small tene-
mebti th« reon. This would be a desirable locution
lor a market garden.
One th iee-story brick fire proof Shop, in reserva¬tion 10. to the leer of jH'-hson Ha'l. Thi^ would

answer admirably for a b*ok bindery or priuting
. ffice, or could enaily be converUd ioto a livery st*
ble, for w ich purpose a more eligible location can¬
not he found.

All the a*>ovf described property will be sold on
raax>n*bi<3 Ur ji* on appiicatiuu to

«EO W GARRETT,
Lumber Yard, corner of 6th and B sts.

jy 6.eotf

FOR RENT..Tbe subscriber having retired to
the country, his now permanent refi lenoe, of-

fers Ibr rent his hand9om<-iy finish'd, four-storybrick liOCSE, on ttreet, with immediate posses¬sion.
And also, the three-story Douse adjoining, now

occupied bv Capt. Jas. B. Mon'gomery Poaresnon
<iven on the 1st August, unless earlier posses.'icn
can be arranged with Capt. Montgomery, wbo ha>
kindly consented that persona applying oan inspectthe premise!?.
Abo, tor ..-ale cheap, that oommodious and desira¬

ble property, situated on Pa. avenue, nearly oppo¬site Jackson Hall, and recently occupied as a board¬
ing houMj.

Also, two frame Honse* on B street south, near
7th, in Square 462. It not sold before the 8btfe in
".ant. they will then be diepoeed of to the hightstbidder at publie sale.
For terms and particulars apply at the store ol

White A Sons, to W. G. W. WHISK,
je 19.tf

R. NEVITT'S
PADDLE, JiARNfflS, %ND

TRUKK MANUFACTORY,
N. tide 1 "a. avenue, betw en \ith and li;fh streets.

Constantl" oa band and made to I
order. SADDLES, BRIDLES ap<l
HARNESS, TR0\\K±, CARPE1
BAGS, rALICES, <tc.

Old Baddies and Harness taken in exchange fir
new.

All manner of Repairing neatly and promptly at¬
tended to je *3i.lm

SCUUTTER 4k KAHLERT,
ARTISTS,

FRESCO DTCORATIVE and ever; deaciiptioo od
ORNAMENTAL PA IN TING. Pennsylvania ave-
nus, south tide, between .8th awl 14th (treats,
Washington, D. O. Jy 1.

A RARE CHANCE.
IN oonsequence of having effected the role agency

for th-s sale of Wallet, Davis k Go's Boston pre
mlam Pianos, and Knabe, Gaehle k Co's of Balti-
rnore, we have decide i to devote our attention U
the sals of those only, and diioontioue the sale ol
New York pianos.
We have now io store ova 7-octave round comer

carved table**, sliding desk roeewocd Piano, manu
factured by Firth, Poud k Co, New York, which we
offer at n great disooon* from former price.
To all io want of a (heap and gcod Piano, we in¬

vite era to call and examine this instrument.
JNO. F. ELLI4,Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10.fc sta.

U *2.tf

SUPERIOR SODA WATER,,
OQ I liow delicious! i> the exclamation of crowdi'

of ladiea and gentlemf n who daily flail at B08-
V> jiLL'8 Drtu Store, oortter of Maryland ave. and
7th at- lor a g aas of hi* superior SODA WATER.
wtiioh ia acknowisdged by judges to he th* heat la
thectty.
Ihe proprietor would respectfully invite «K lor

en of this truly delight'at and healthy beverage
who have not tried it to give hltn a call, freling as
sured that one glaae will amply compensate for a
walk fttn any portion of the city, and to his dally
J*tors h« weuld pa/ ub* had »«¦ kftof^aa«

AUCTION BALBa
By GRBRN * SCOTT, AietlM««ri.
GROCERIES, UQU0R5, Ac., at A«aioa .OwFRIDAY, tVr 21st instant, we shall sell, at 10o'clock A. M_ at th» efcwee* J. M- k.O»l lit. ¦.> rof'tVi and 0 struts a good aaeortment of Orooerie0CUr|*i»g 'n part o«.l>r>wn and pa'raised Fugar*. Te»<Ri>. Ja*a. and Marreiibo OttTee»Ft-Hi, BIm, Bloptlir. t«.Vbt. ka», Bia. Row. * ioe, Ae.With acrod assortment of otb,-r Groceries. suchaa ara genenlly kept in . fami'v Grocery star*.Terms cash. QBXES A 800TT,jy 18. d Aiw.!">»».Aucbnwj.
By ORIBK * SCOTT* AvetloaMra*

EraRHOLD AND KlfCttKM PURN11 ORE atluetica on tba N«y Yard..Ou THURSDAYItfc Instant, »t shall Mil, at 0 o'clock r ta, atthewMhw of tbo lato Witord Tin ttlewlek, » r-wr vnth N and &i Mntti east, all tba UoutttcUand Kitchen Furniture belonging to «*W est-te.Tern* cwh. GUUW 4 SOOTT,if it hi
By ORKBK * SCOTT. Awtl**««rt>
YALU4RLR BtMLDlNG L'W AT AUCTION .On THURSDAY. tha 201> Instant. at . e'olw*p. m . we chatl tall, at Mr Auction Pi- re, Ut No $,in tqniM 77* fronting 66 *ee on Sil street tart, he-tvre^n F anl G streets north, running back 149 Lot8)4 incbe* f* a 30 toot alley.Title indisputableTerm*: One h&lf cash; balance tn throe and ax¦tenths
A de-d glvea ked a dead ef (mat Uken.All conveyancing at expem. of purchas-r.

UtvKK.N a MArrr,jy18.d A wetlookers.
By ORfcLN 4 SCOTT, Aacttentfra.
riiwo TWO-8T0BY FRAME HOUSES and Lots1 on Vir.iiU avenue. aaar tbe Nary 1 erd, atAircMos.-Oa TUESDAY, the 26th inn sit, w« shallm'S, in frrat of tba premise*, a* 0 o'-.ioei p. n , twgo A *t.d neatly new twottory fram* Houiee. eontaluinx four rtm* aad cellar . acb. and t*-e Lot?cn wh'eh »hj7 e an<1; It bring p>*rt ot Lot No. A, in5qusre V97. having a tio»-t « u Virgin's avenue ol') irty-six (:.>> feet mining bask to a tan fvOt alle\between 31 and 4 b e;ra-ts.
Title in tsi>u'ab!e.
Teems: Oue-foorth ca«h; 1 a'aree In 6.19, and ISm»n'hf, for note* btarin; Interest from the day oftha t«ale.
A deed giren tni a dtcd of'rnst tak-n

GnEEN A SOOTT,jrlS .J Auctioneer*.
By J. C. McGUIRE, Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8AI E OF FURNITURE AcOn THURcD^Y mornirg, Jnly -0, at 11 o'ci»,I »h*ll «tll, by older of tb» Op> »n^' Onrt, <he j^r¦r.nal of Mm Mary K Hv, <*ccoa cd,Rther uitcreei eoce. Dear <ha Navy V-id. Tit:
Bed»1<>ai!fl, Bur ana, Wa»hrt«ndp
leuher Feda, fi UUra and Piil< w»

.M \ttr»asea, Wardmbe, Tabl« » Chair*
Looking Otawea. Crockery ,tila#iwaieCtrpeu Cu t Jbi, BugFtove, Kitchcu Lt«GRil«, Ao.

Termicitb.
Q. C. BCllNtlDEll, Adnin<ftr*toc.

JAS. C. McOUIRE,jy 18.d Auctioneer.

By J. C. HtGUIRK, Aaoiloaecn
C<aTALOiIUE SALE OF VALUABLE C0LLEC-

/ lion of O.I Pain !n<. .C»n WEUNKS'JAy^if-te, noon, July 19. at 4 o'clock, will be fold, at Caruei'a raloon, a largo and Ta!a*bM c>T}(Ction tf tHCaintlDK'1, c Uec'eib? a Kent emtn wMI«t an bia
recent rieit to Europe, from ime Of the flirt guilerim.

(x>nnciiu>eurs will finl many true paintlor* brthe moat f itcrite Kuro|e*n artuU,anc>nt nndmoj
«rn, tlis »i»ole lorming a ctK'ir*and*ari--d colb-rtionwcrtby th* ettention cf all Af the fl e art*.The co lection a ill be on tree exhibition dallj un
til the 8ale
CacalO£uea ready fjr delirery cn Monday, the 17th

instant, lerms cash.
JAMES C. MeOUTRE.

jy 15. Auctioneer.

S

1

By Jm C« McGCIKE, Auctioneer.
MALL BRICK DOCSE AND LOT on the IalaadO at Auction..On TUhfcDAY aferrooo. Julj 18,at 6 o'd<sk. on the premise*, I »ha I (*li the north

pe.rt of Lot No. 11. in tq.iaie 499. frcnting VO ft on0th s+reet wert. between 80nth I at<d K rtnet*. run-nirg hack 75 feet, improved by a two story BriokBret Ba lding.
Al«o, the north part of svne Lit, franticn 27 feet

cn 6th st., raonin? bark 100 ft-1
Term* : One balf cadi; the balance In ft and Itmonth*, tearing interest and secured hy a detd uttru?l J. a MtOUIRE,jy 14.d Avet oneer.

By J. C. DIcGUIREi Auctioneer.
TltUSTEE'S SAI.E of a smi 11 Frame l f.ure andLot.< a M-tNDAY a'ternoon, July 24tb, at t
(.''clock, on the premises. I rhali rell tte we-t part ofLot 10. la .' ijujtrtt No f37. fronting 21 Uet 6 inch#-
on Fonth C strtet, between South Op^ol street acdDe'aware avenue, running tecX 108 feet 6 locoesvr;th tbe improvements, cr.n^siiug of a si^ail lr^me
Duelling iioube. leuaa cash

J. B. BAY. Trustee
J. C. MoO^TRB,Jy 14.d Auctioneer.

By J, C. BlcGCIllk£« Auctioneer.
BUSTEE'S 81LE .Br virtue of a deed cf trust

_ daUd Dtcum^er 23. lS^. scd r-corded la LllerJ. A 8, No. 70. loHos 103, It4 105, and 1M one 1 fthe land reocids of Washington c-'uoty. «be suheeri
ber wilt sell at l Ubiic anction, cn TUUoHDAY at
ternoon, July 30, at ti o'cioCk. on tt« prrnti'es. U>i
No. a^-ding to Davidson's subdiv:s!er» of sqaareNo l'il. fronting 29 feet fi- tncbee ou « onnecticut av¬
enue, between north L and M streets, containing 8,109 square feet, more or less Term* cash.

THOS. J rgitER Trustee.
J. C. McQUIRE,jyll.eod , Auctioneer.

. : .*_By KM * svoi l, AMUeuetra.

SEVEN VAIUABLE *«UILDTNO LOT AT AUC
ticn.On FUsSbAY, tie 15th August,wethtill

se 1, at-GV4 e'closk p.m., 3l,237Uteet of gr uad
hkving a f.cnt cn C ?tr.et &outh lU f-ei 6 iocb*>S.and ou 9tb rtre«t ea-t 281 feet 10 in<Lc<.
Ibe ab'-ve will b^ sold in lots to t>uit porebvs ri
Tkrsas: One-third e^sh; the re.iine in one and

two y>ars, oa cotei<, with interest
A daed giren and a deed of tri)^t taken

QUEEN A SOOTT,jy18.Saw Ancticne#i*
rllfiLlC feaLK.

MOSOAN UOH'K \\ UNO G(»F0BD, MULFF.
BEEF CATTLt, Maivs, Cults, t »<Jar Fodtfc.

. onl»jd and dtar.dmg Wood 5or sale..On THURS¬
DAY, the 10th day of August, if fair, if not. tbe ati'
fair day, at the lWllemonie Farm of 'he suheTib» r,
on Broad Cr?ek, Prin«*e Oejrge county, Md., the
Morgan llorse yi.ung liitT rd will be oGer-d f >r »*le
f-r egph, to the highest bidder. For pedigree see
American Farmer 1»6J.'54.
At 'he same time ard place, wi'l l>» srld for cub

r.r city acc ptsncei, f<ur likely mules aad tix 01
ei^ht ce.d of Beef Catt e

Also, on a crK.it of six months, wiih apptoved aa
ruri y, eavoral Uans and Colts.
At tne same time and rlac-*,» quui'ity of c>rdrd

Wood, Ce u Posis, and standing Wood es a|»D<
1' 0 acre* of and, oon*eaient to Water and tran por-
titicn. WM. U. D^NOBEFlkLD,

Wood Cot. Prii.ce George's, Maryland-jy 17.eo3t«

BOARDING.

BOAtiOlHO.Mrs DUVALL, Penna. avanu*
nearly oppoei'a Br wos' ilotal, has fine KOO.Mt

and offers everj deeirabl>« oemtort and acoomaods
tion for families or single gentleman.perman«m
or 'ransient. No more agreeable bearding houM
will be found In Waahlmrton. je 16.lv

PIANOS, PIANOS.
\ITE beg ta remind our friends and the publV
YY that we sre the rol? agents in tbe DiStr.et

fir the Fale of Haltet, Davis k od.'s orlebrated pre¬
mium PIANOS. Also, lor tbe famed e»taMi»hm- nt
of Knabe, Oaehle A Co. A large assortment of in
*-trumante on hand from tha above named manu¬
factories We have also an extensive variety 03
Guitars, Violi., tiatoa, issNdMHu. btriaga, Marie,

Ac , Ac.JOIIN F. EI.L13,
i$ 10.tf Pa avenne bet. 9tb and lOJi eta.

BOANETS, BlfiBOFS, AND FL0WEB8.

HOSIERY aad ULOVES of every dcsaripUoa aad
prioe

pMrasoia, Muslin Co'lan
Cambric Flouncing? and F'dgJnprs
Emb'd Muslin UaderbandkercUiefa
EroVd Lawn and Keen <wm.Hdicfe
Plain acd flg'd wash aad elIk Nstts
TarUton Muslins and blk sfflc Lares
All of the above goods, together with many oth¬

ers, will ha sold at very low prions in ori« r to re¬
duce stock. Wb R. RILKV,

Cor. 8i street, aad orb. Centre Market
Ja lft.1m

Fillmore mazurka,oompomd ami
dedicated to Mlaa Rowena M. Baldwin, by Jos

0. Foertscb, just pablithed aad for sale by
B1LBUB A HITZ,

Je2JV. at th- lr Mueir Depot
DUMME8 UNDERGARMENTS, Shirts, CMiara
O Oleves, Hosiery. Cravats, Linen eambrie Hand
kerchitfr, Ac., as usual, nt BIROE'S,
jelft-tf Wiilard*' rfolri.

DR. ALEX'R MATTBEWi
Offers his profeeiomtl fetvioes 10 the people

of G> orgetown and its vfcinlty.
(ffl» on lligh street, second door ncrth of Dr.

Kid we'I> Drug Store. jr 7.Tm*

JOBBING SHOP.

SBUTT has ope >td a CAKFEHTElt at>< JOB-
# BING SJIOPon the corner of D and 13th sts.

south of Pa- avenue, and solicits a share of the pub¬
lic patronage.

All work done promptlymd with BiitiM).
JeTt.er-dlm

UNDERTAKER. t
a a WALL, Cndartaker Id all ttt

B^heaw*ee Fanarals atUa^d toai
Dotleet laththefharteft uotloe, la tha bast manner, an# oathi

¦MatMMaahle term*.
Seventh, between D and I rVreata.
Rertoence cn ft, between B and f, north tite.
Jv "

sdsUcdJh^ *1 nJjXCKTA.'JyU.

telegraph in.
jifrmlf for He Baily Ertaicg »lr."

fbohIvkw to**
j

Steamer* -TminlMn
Hufb«-rhe Cfcelara-The Mart^i*1New Toitk, JuJ/ 19 ^-- r ^

of the West leaves tLf« aftcrnooa for Aapl».
»*«, crowded with pumgin for Callforalt.Tbe steamship Empire City leave. (»««,.«

JL* ** <* M«P«, aow UU, da.
with three day. advice, ft,,

¦wope U.r news i, aaiioe^y ,0iUd for
Intel 1lgonoe of the insurrection ia Spaia,bran^t b7 U. Pranklin. baa »»«] ao iTtft

exeitemcnt among the fill, be,ten of ear e«j.the rumored danger*., ii|BMa Arehhft.
" wbo,,JP wilb<»t foaadatiea-

with the exception of a a!,sbt wd, he is lathe enjoyment of excel let t health He left
yesterday for a brief rieit to Saratoga «.¦.
Considerable apprehension u felt by all

classes of onr citizens is regard to the cholera,
feveral new caeas reported to-day.

cf n°*r. State bra.*,
*V ' * an^ Soothe;n, *3 &0 * 9 Whaat-

-!Tn" ..
Con*: **'?. ot SO-WU bu.b.l. -li-i at

. ytllow, 81 « gj block, depressed.
Hrc» in Taltimon.Mr Winehertar'8 Cfci*.J he Weather.Mark at*
Balti*o«b. J« y 19-Twa fire. Mimd ta0»u c,ty l.t hight The fim <mnT9<i oh)w,$

ice house sitnated in the western pert of Ua
dtj. 1 he amount of damage done It not yet
aaoactained. Ihe eeccnd fire ooearred ta Or¬
chard street. A carpenter shop and fear small
fcous.d adj. iairg were burnt to the froaad.
The card of Mr. Winchester, lata soperia-

teodent of the Susquehanna reilroad, which
.ppears in the Son of this morning, fiitu M
little talk in the street#. Public opiaioa is
divided upon whom the responsibility of tha
terrible railroad cullisioa should fall.

*c*'her has suddenly beoome oppreas-kely warm. Thermometer at nooa. 88.
ir

noUd i# *. l«v mar.
ket still prevails. The stuck on haad Is ex-

'*<kL Ho shIm reported this morale*
jfte;?®* *2300 *>»*.'. -'mrtt 80a$l 87; red,$l 7Sai80; Inferior flusT

Vwo'° fift~u <*"« Corn.selesaf4 000 ha-hois, white, at bOaSlo; yellow. 77a
. j>o Kye is held at 5,1. 0«ts.stden of 400Penaoylvania at 6j Groceries quiet. Pn>-
* in JDS dull. ^

TO PREVENTfAKD CI KK CUOLEHA. AN©
£LL BOMtL COMPLAINTS.

|>KMctO.\() traveling, end n't oib-rr, should haw
k

.r,t fai*uvasiL
b.^CAKMlNATlVK BALSAM by^totmFiftudden ticknnr.

^ "

TO P SVKNr CnOBKRA .T«k# a fr.m ¦ n n

rex, wh«.n»-v«r ron bare kIb. *»t«rn«|iT or «,Z.
sir*"" >-

JARMIJiAriVE BAUAH *rr r%ij
J?. Hrw^l Complaint-, *u1 Dy^entwr.

v. ?Irv tbernowt tivporui-t medlriwennd sboull b- V jt ic all ibeK #.. h£!
tthnDOi<]iiv. In «iin of

¦ Jrb howrl mmviahita. ebnl«-a m >rboa r l riaiM
-rring, rr CTD^r. p ,(n, proV^ . pTT«A
Da m As ft fjT bcym* \ «<ocu| lull,11 of aHaifa
it bafl n#?pr Uii+<1. bui\uq the eb< )o)i of 183? lMul
.ad.1849 it f-iW in BO JD,u,
o»th hal p^iUr.ly .truck tbe pMtoa I ££tiad r^tu'ns froti mnrr than ore ho.)»j»d prr naji

7ho it (iuricg tboxs Di-aior*bl« i-Hnauh.
to lU woudirlui coraUre powers U "D l a

Dr T « i n»v k ,J ^ B° *. 11 D
M /i f* Bf ^ . rrguU, p-»,
«^JI in# ft»r tb rty >c r, «n | h U<J«aj,bla, U a Or*4-
na.e from tie LniT-r<Uy of la io lflD>

.riV»i^ylj0r*ry n,tm'<>r °f tb j I h laVlpfata Mad/
All oi Lm< valuable m^die'nM (« remdt for <¦<*.

>»
to-Ol'meo, Ch*rl« etoa *

W. II Q l®in, John W. * tiro, t titfrwn ai^

Bf Cl.rk. U 11 MChe^wTtrS
[ IrT.iLn '. J B Mn W.,hi«reBi7-U. Kl iw^ll, O^orgwtn* n ; vdo'al dealers ta thr-
ui irta. and tbremghoar Virgtcia.Jy i

SUMMER CLOTHING.
KNTLhMvi«birg io put piy ti emei

LT ?amwor Cl«vMng. manuuetared to
n tbe Son aod bmt fnbtk-a, arc i&iite-l to w
iur rr f nt »r ortnw t of mkhI 1^ Oocda.
ni are f>- w ?eliin* off at very reduced anr.

l?* * ,ar^' "n!l Morttt*bt ot RradT-maAa
j.oihlng Icr gen^extn and t>o\r.

wall a stfpbbnp,Next Coor to tbe lion Pall,
Jy 14- 3t

*Vl DUe' belwc,|) 91,1 and 10th sto.

CHICKEBISG 4 S0M8' PIAHPC
The eol ec tvr t*<jurt rmrtved 1

mmM B1'" r-vo", wh-.ru. wrb ib *. tu
JTfnD^T' n" "P l#r<a ard rw

f . v.rf *nwl etoefc, ocui nt4ne m>s ifloastLouis XIV, Cattral, ml O >tb c Hrnoa of er«rr
scale, torn tfca olJ aod f-m»i taetoty or <~hteka twj
fork"*' U n'ln<1 ,rw"^ U-t la Pew
Person? des rirf Pianoe from tbe f.«*orr of Hik*.
^ * N»m, Bcatrn tab tabed > .ora ihat thtrrv

'.ars. aud -Minvued 'broogboat the eorid. will ¦«.

TESSSg*^ ** uk,s'ul to ^ dty
io* Mth*yoaa u^ *¦ ft-

r«-rcnJ h*u1 Pienrs tak*n In part acyateatNew Mu«ij r.c-ired MMui-ir«rkiy
JT 1».eoit^ hlCHABD DATIB.

^extraordinary bargArNa
yua ni d^n-ipieU, fav ndinir to change hie bn*
l n.*i lecation, of wblch due lioti wtli ba rtv.

¦n, aul tffer frtm ibia day hia entire atoek of aocda.
imoumin^ to aboat $J6,«K), at prim* coat, eoipm?
nz a eompb te .'.ortaw t. meat of which have beea
purrha^i at auctir-n for ^m-h, et great sacriflea, ai d
uffer inducement to purchat erg n«?tr before
anted tn thin city.
Tbe atoek wlb be sold without the rnsin laliia at

a aingle ta tic a.
We name in part.

«*> Wo'ltt-l Skirts, |2, worth IS 60
M0 Oorded Sklrte, goper, Ti <w>ate, worth &1 M
oOO p*in rnmcb Cor>«ta,$i 31. worth *2

78 P ytrJ ci*mp' 87wartk
10 pi-o%* Linen Oam^iic. 60-, worth il

**5 Uoe CurUlM- »5 00 *«k, worth
Ibeee Goods dcaerre your immedi .ta ettaatioa.

BJJ _
K. W. CAKTJCR,

jy i yr . 8lh ^t'' *PP' <v*t,,e Mesh 11

L.J. HIDDLKTUB,
D E A L E R IN ICE,

Offlce anl Depottnuth aide P, o«-zt to erraar ltth ft

1CB kept roa«Ua'ly on hand at the oAee, whkh
be hid in or small quaiitities.

Uffice open frtm »unri* to fu ret.
jv 10.en'm

nta^'Klfl '
FEENCH MILLINIKY 4 FAJ1CT 90008.

i'a av ,UL tak atut itu t's^ <jT. C'e#arc Market,
wasiuhqtos, n.

MOST respectfully begs 'e*ee to ca'l the ttaaedV
ete anen hn tf tbe ladi<s of Waahiactou.

ieo get^wn, Alexandrin, aod tl air r*-fpecUre «icii^
foljowing desirable go"da fast renatret

from one of the l*ige<t f-cUr^ee North, which *e
MBmetiM to >elt f>r half their taint, vis I

60 aaperior English Straw CoooaU
60 do Jret.ch Oimp do
100 do Pic Me Plata
ik> pieces Cause Trimming Ribbon
to d> do Bonnet do
60 prs very raperior worked ^raae'ats
« bbi erior needle worked Collars
6 »*o do Cuff*

All I ask is an examination, whi h will Mc-rinm
pro that 1 practice what 1 preach

8T*T«KP,
I adlea »c re. Me. 1,

Pa. avenue, bet fcth aad 9th sto.
P. 8..All peraoa* indebted to sae will please seQ

ImB'diately and pay their bibs, by so dakg. very
freaUy ebljte 8TBVKM8.
j * 8.»o?w

pHK 111wstrnted B»ek of DsaeitU
1 iPenltry, edit.d by Martin Dojie, 1 eoL i^oo-
lea, lift*
o'nbamyl aad Cireeeeta 1 vol, ISfii
Ihe Bobb* and Dobbs, by Ciotenet Crayon, 1 eel,
"We are ail 'ow peop'e there," ha, ty the aather of

Ca't b *tuf ely, 1 vol
PH^rims or the Bhin^, 1 vo1, )W4
ru k«v-^fajx aad Pment, by J R. HaaeaC, 1 vet.
jy 18- FRANCK TATl OR.

HO. HOOD fce» pa oeeetaatly ee bael a get J
. eeaortmeL t of fine W atalx a. ri> h aad fasfateu.

nt>la Jewelry, pure Ei>vera are. and which ha off* s
f T aa'e it the it/weet New York rttv price 4 aad a«
¦dstake. Atb ythin* warranted aa represeated at
¦ lmeofrale. lin* Watcher and J«we ry. eanfaHj
repand Higa of tbe Large tp*eed fac1 e.
vama evenua, between 4U aaidW
Jy 18 tf

BA C n H.
a^ Olhe ttaaPervsadEMas
1.^00 vaoilv Hami

Just reodted and for a-l» by
j#W~eot If * RBAT B

ATUMtaliUAt. KaAWiktf lNa^BUIBJij*
trom Paris. In®.sofs.'ffiaibtj.'gg^riaa^rZoa.


